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households, which may have been due to the low rate of frozen concentrated orange juice nonpurchases. However, for some frequently purchased commodities like cheese, this issue is usually very serious.
In general, any demand analysis using household survey data must confront the issue of selectivity bias that arises from zero-purchasing households. If the percentage rate of non-purchasing households is high, excluding them from the estimation will give biased parameter estimates because those households either intentionally select not to purchase, or the zero purchase is from other nonrandom reasons (for instance, infrequency of purchase). The inclusion of zero-purchase households is usually necessary to correct for selectivity bias. However, the inclusion of those households brings a new problem, which is the missing information on unit value and coupon availability for those non-purchasing households.
The unit values are derived from the observed expenditures and quantities, and are used by most researchers as proxies for prices since prices are unavailable when the researcher's interest is for a general aggregated commodity rather than for specific individual products. For example, in this study, we are interested in the aggregated cheese commodity rather than a specific cheese product such as a one-pound package of sliced mozzarella. Even though the prices for all the specific individual products are observable, the price for the aggregated commodity from individual products is not. One needs to be cautious when using unit value as price because the unit value not only represents the market price, but also the quality of the purchased commodity (Deaton, 1988; Dong, Shonkwiler, and Capps, 1998) . The quality part of unit value is determined by the composition of household purchases over the individual products. As a consequence, the unit value is endogenously determined by households, and thus it needs to be jointly estimated along with demand equation. However, for those non-purchasing households, the expenditures and quantities are zero and no information is available for unit values. The situation for coupons is even worse. We do not know whether zero coupon usage from those non-purchasing households comes from unavailability of the coupon, or from the household simply not choosing to use it even if it is available. Both coupon redemption and the unit value are perceived to have a direct effect on household purchases and must be estimated with the demand equation simultaneously.
In this study, we account for all the above issues by adopting a Tobit-type censored model to estimate coupon redemption jointly with purchase and unit value equations. We use the unit value as a proxy for the price, but take into account the quality issue by treating it as endogenous. The missing unit values and coupon redemptions are obtained simultaneously with the model parameters. The model is applied to household data on cheese purchases.
Econometric Model
The household demand for cheese is defined by the following equation:
(1) ,
characteristic, demographic, and socio-economic variables, ln is the natural logarithm of the cheese unit value paid by household i, and is the redeemed value of the coupon by household i in purchasing cheese. The Greek letters α * i P * i 1 , α 2 , and α 3 are parameters to be estimated, and ε i is the error term. There is no restriction imposed on equation (1), so * i Y can take either positive or negative values. However, in household survey data, the observed purchase takes only non-negative values. We map the unrestricted "latent" variable Y to the non-negative observed purchase Y as below (Tobin, 1958) :
As discussed in the previous section, prices are not observed directly in household survey data. Instead, the unit values derived from observed purchase quantity and expenditures are used in equation (1). The quality of the composite cheese commodity determined by household choice over different kinds of cheese products is captured by the unit values, but is not observable to researchers. Following Houthacker (1952 ), Theil (1955 , Nelson (1991) , Cox and Wohlgenant (1986) , and Dong, Shonkwiler, and Capps (1998) , we use household characteristic, demographic, and socio-economic variables as proxies for quality represented by the unit values paid for different types of cheese by households. In addition to the quality issue, the unit values are missing for those nonpurchasing households. To account for these two issues, we define the unit value The coupon variable, like the unit value, is treated as endogenous. Coupon usage is assumed to be determined by household characteristics and other variables, and can be obtained jointly with the optimal amount of purchase and the appropriate quality so as to maximize the household's utility. Among purchasing households, some use coupons while others do not. However, for non-purchasing households, no information exists on coupon availability. Following Erdem, Keane, and Sun (1999) 1 , if we assume that the probability that no coupon is available encompasses both the cases in which no coupon was available and the case where the coupon was available but the household chose not to use it, then we can define the coupon redemption decision as: 
where C is the latent coupon value. Unlike the price, C is allowed to be zero. 
The error terms, ε i , e i , and ω i in equations (1) i , e i , and ω i and can be written as:
where φ3(.) is the trivariate normal pdf of ε i , e i , and ω I with zero mean and variancecovariance matrix of Ω. In this regime, Y , , and C are observed as , , and C , respectively.
Regime ii: positive purchase without coupon
This regime is defined by Y . The contribution to the likelihood of this regime can be written as:
In this regime, Y is observed as , is observed as , and is observed as 0.
Regime iii and iv: zero purchase with and without coupon
As we mentioned above, since the coupon availability information is not observable for zero purchase households, regimes iii and iv are not identified from each other in the data. We combine the two regimes and identify it as Y . The contribution to the likelihood of this combined regime can be written as:
and v , and . The first part in the right hand side of (8) is associated with regime iii, i.e., zero purchase with coupon. In this regime, and C . The second part of (8) is associated with regime iv, i.e., zero purchase without coupon. In this regime and C . Even though these two regimes (iii and iv) are not identified from the data, the model is able to predict the probabilities of a given household for either regime iii or regime iv. The joint log-likelihood function for all the regimes over all the households thus can be written as below:
where S1 is the index subset of households with positive purchase and positive coupon, S2 is the index subset of households with positive purchase and zero coupon, and S3 is the index subset of households with zero purchase.
Next, we apply this model to study U.S. household cheese purchases. After introducing the data, we define the variables to use for purchase, unit value, and coupon equations, which are estimated simultaneously. As designed in the model, we investigate effects on individual equations of purchase, unit value and coupons as well as the interactive effects across the three equations, which is the main contribution of this study.
Empirical Model of U.S. Household Cheese Purchases

Data
Household data used in this study are drawn from the ACNielsen Homescan Panel, including household purchase information for cheese products and annual demographic information. The purchase data is purchase-occasion data collected by the households, who used hand-held scanners to record purchase information. This data includes the date of purchase, total expenditure, quantities purchased, and the values of any redeemed coupons. The final purchase data are reformulated to a weekly basis and combined with the household demographic information. The data are over a 208-week period from January 1996 through December 1999, and include more than 30,000 households. Given the large size of the panel, we select a 10% random sample of households and pool the data for estimation purposes. Table 1 provides an overview of U.S. household cheese purchase information, including quantity, unit value derived from quantity and expenditure, and coupon value redeemed. The mean cheese purchase represents the mean of purchase amounts over all occasions, while the mean conditional purchase gives the mean over the purchase occasions only. Purchase frequency is the ratio of purchase occasions over total occasions. For U.S. households, the cheese purchase frequency is only 30.7%, indicating that the cheese purchase data are highly censored at zero. The cheese commodity used in this study is aggregated from numerous varieties provided in the data including American, Mozzarella, processed, ricotta, Muenster, farmers, brick, and cream cheese.
The richness in cheese varieties gives enough quality variations in the cheese category purchased across households. These variations in cheese quality are captured in the variations of derived unit values. The mean derived unit value and the mean coupon redeemed value given in Table 1 are both calculated from the purchased occasions. The coupon redemption frequency computed from the purchase occasions is 3.7%.
The explanatory variables used in cheese purchase, unit value, and coupon equations are shown in Table 2 . The same set of variables is used in the three equations except for the annual proportion of occasions using coupons (PROP_CPN) that appears only in unit value equation to capture an indirect effect of coupon on unit value (price or purchase quality).
Parameter Estimates
Parameter estimates were obtained by maximizing the log-likelihood function in (9) using the GAUSS software system. Numerical gradients of (9) were used in the optimization algorithm proposed by Berndt et al (1974) . The standard errors of the estimated coefficients were obtained from the inverse of the negative numerically evaluated Hessian matrix. The estimated coefficients are presented in Table 3 . The results show that the coefficients of unit value and coupon in the purchase equations are statistically significant at the 1% level, which provides evidence of strong direct effects of unit value and coupon on cheese purchases. All the elements in the variance and covariance matrix of the error terms in purchase, unit value, and coupon equations are also statistically significant at the 1% level, which implies that all three equations are correlated. Indeed, the correlation coefficient of cheese demand and coupon redemption is -0.748, implying that the coupon redemption decision is highly related to the household decision on how much cheese to purchase.
Since the effects of the exogenous variables overlap in this three-equation model, the estimated coefficients themselves are of little interest. From these coefficients, however, we can estimate elasticities for each explanatory variable.
Model Prediction and Elasticities
The endogeniety of unit value and coupon complicates model prediction and the evaluation of elasticities. However, it also provides important information that is unavailable from the conventional model. It allows us to obtain not only direct effects of the exogenous variables including household characteristic, demographic and socialeconomic variables on household cheese demand, but also indirect effects through the changes in unit value and coupon. For example, an increase in household income may give the household more money to spend, which may result in increased purchases of cheese. However, the increase in household income allows the household to buy a higher quality cheese variety. The final effect of income on cheese purchases would depend upon the net of these two effects.
The evaluation of elasticities is based on the expected values of amount purchased, unit value, and the value of the redeemed coupons. These expected values are derived as follows:
, and
, where E(.) is the expectation operation, and prob(.) is probability. In order to compute the effect of unit value and coupon on purchase amount, we derive the expected value conditional on unit value and coupon given as:
where θ . Table 4 provides the elasticities of coupon and unit value equations. The column labeled E(C) is associated with equation (11), which represents household coupon redemption.
The column labeled E(lnP) is associated with equation (12), which represents the unit value or quality selected by households. The Column labeled Prob(C>0) is the probability of positive redemption of coupon.
Among the selected household characteristic variables, we find only BASE_AGE, AGE612, BLACK, and ASIAN have significant effects on coupon redemption. 2 The age of household's female head increases the coupon usage, which is similar to the findings by Lee and Brown (1985) , Goodwin (1992) Goodwin (1992) .
Household size is insignificant, but the proportion of persons in the household between 6 and 12 is negative and significant. Lee and Brown (1985) , Narasimhan (1984) and Bawa and Shoemaker (1987) also found a negative relationship between children and coupon usage.
With respect to the marketing related variables, only TOTCHZ_GTLB_SH (purchases of cheese in large packages) and WINTER are found to be insignificant.
People shopping more frequently in convenient store (TOTCHZ_CONV_SH) are found to be less likely to use coupons, which is similar to Cronovich, Daneshvary, and Schwer (1997). Cheese purchased in small packages usually has a higher unit value than in large packages. We find more coupons are redeemed in the purchase of small packages (TOTCHZ_HIB_SH). Greater coupon redemption is also found in the purchase of shredded, diced, or cube cheeses (TOTCHZ_SDC_SH). Consumers using shopping lists were found to have a positive effect on coupon usage in Cronovich, Daneshvary, and Schwer (1997). We do not have this information in our data; however, we find the number of purchases per week on cheese decrease coupon usage. It might be that households shopping more often per week are less likely to use a shopping list. The results also show that people living in a Metropolitan area are more likely to use more coupons.
Similar patterns of explanatory variables are found for the probability of coupon usage in comparison with its quantity. The change of the probability is defined as the extensive effect of explanatory variables.
As discussed above, the unit value used in this study is an indication of the commodity's qualities. As expected, we find that household income increases the quality of cheese purchased. Household size is found to be negative implying that a large household is likely to buy less expensive (i.e., lower quality) cheese. The proportion of persons under 12 years of age and employed female head are found to purchase higher quality cheese. For ethnicity, African American households tend to buy lower quality cheese than the base Caucasian households, while Asian households buy higher quality cheese, and Hispanic households have no significant effect.
Except for the winter seasonal variable, all the marketing related variables are found to have a significant influence on household cheese quality choices. As expected, we find the purchase of cheese in large packages (TOTCHZ_GTLB_SH) is negative, while for small packages (TOTCHZ_HIB_SH) is positive. This indicates that cheese in small packages has a higher unit value than in large package. Counter-intuitively, shredded, diced, or cube cheeses (TOTCHZ_SDC_SH) are found to have a lower unit value, which usually costs more. The results also show that cheese purchased in convenient stores has a higher unit value, and households buying cheese more frequently select lower quality cheese. People living in a metropolitan area pay a higher unit value for cheese.
The household's annual proportion of occasions using coupon (PROP_CPN) is found to have a negative effect on purchased cheese quality. This implies that those households with more coupon usage usually choose lower priced (or quality) cheeses, which implies that these households are more price sensitive than others.
We find Asian households have the biggest effect among all the variables on cheese unit value as evident from its largest elasticity value.
Purchase
Many dimensions of household cheese demand have been studied in literature. Yen and Jones (1997) used a double hurdle model to analyze U.S. household cheese market participation and consumption. Gould (1992) adopted an infrequency of purchase model to study at-home consumption of cheese using household survey data. However, neither of the above studies incorporated unit value (price and quality) effects into the cheese demand, which was due to the difficulty of handling the endogeneity and the missing values of the unite value. Table 5 provides the elasticities of purchase equation. Column E(Y|lnP,C) is associated with equation (13), which represents the direct effects of the explanatory variables. Unit value and coupon elasticities are only available under this situation. The cheese unit value elasticity is found to be negative and elastic (-3.239 ), while coupon is positive (0.3114). Both of them are statistically significant at the level of 1%.
It is worth noting that the unit value elasticity (-3.239) is not the price elasticity since it is mixed with the quality effect. If the quantity of cheese rather than its "taste" is the primary concern of the household, the optimal reaction to an increase in price is to move to less expensive products with little sacrifice of the cheese purchase amount.
Under this situation, an increase in price will generate a less than proportionate increase in unit vale. In other words, the same quantity difference will be ascribed to a smaller unit value difference. Thus, the unit value elasticity will be larger in magnitude than the true price elasticity (Deaton, 1988) .
Among the selected household characteristic variables, we find household income (INCOME), the age of household's female head (BASE_AGE), employment of female head (FH_EMPL), and African American household (BLACK) have significant direct effects on cheese purchases. Specifically, household income increases cheese purchases, while age, employment of female head, and African American household decreases cheese purchases when cheese quality (unit value) and coupon usage are given (fixed).
Without considering unit value, both Gould (1992) and Yen and Jones (1997) found income and household size to have a significant and positive effect, similar to what we find here, but the household size in our study is insignificant.
With respect to the marketing related variables, we find all of them have significant effects on cheese purchase when unit value and coupon are given. Among them, only the purchase of cheese in small packages (TOTCHZ_HLB_SH) and households in metropolitan areas (METRO) are negative.
In summary, except for unit value and coupon, income has the greatest direct effect on cheese purchase among all the household characteristic variables and the number of purchases per week (PURCH_PER_WEEK) among all the marketing related variables based on the magnitude of elasticity.
Unit value and coupon are endogenously determined by individual households and depend on the household characteristic variables and the marketing related variables.
We need a total effect of the explanatory variables from the direct effect given in the column labeled E(Y|lnP,C), and the indirect effect through the changes of unit value and coupon. These total effects are give in the column labeled E(Y), which is evaluated using equation (10).
Household size and income are found to be negative, though they are found to be positive as expected when unit value and coupon are given. This seemingly unintuitive result is due to the indirect effect on cheese purchases through unit value and coupon when household size and income change. Besides household and income, children between the ages of 6 to 12 (AGE612) and African American households are found to be significant and negative, while the age of the household's female head (BAS_AGE) and Asian households are found significant and positive. Other household characteristic variables are insignificant. The results also show that all the marketing related variables have a significant and negative total (mixed) effect on cheese purchase.
The column labeled Prob(Y>0) gives the elasticities of probability to have a positive purchase. These results are also referred as extensive effects on household demand versus the intensive effects given by the differences between the columns labeled
E(Y) and Prob(Y>0).
Conclusions
In this study, we examined the impact of coupons on cheese demand, which is an important issue that has not been extensively covered in the literature. Moreover, of the limited number of studies on coupons and demand, most have either examined what factors influence consumers' decisions to redeem coupons, or how coupon redemption affects demand. However, the decisions by the household on how much to purchase, what quality of commodity to select, and whether to redeem coupons are usually made at the same time. Any study of coupon redemption without considering demand would in general give biased results.
By endogenizing unit value and coupon redemption, we estimated U.S. household cheese purchase, quality choice, and coupon redemption equations simultaneously. Zero purchases and the missing values of unit value and coupons associated with those purchases were taken into account in the model to correct for selectivity bias. The correlations among the three equations were found to be significant, implying that ignoring them will give biased estimates.
The empirical findings revealed that quality choice and coupon usage have significant effects on household cheese purchases. High quality choice was found to significantly decrease cheese quantity purchased. Cheese coupon usage significantly increased the amount of purchases. We also found that higher income households select higher quality cheese, while larger households choose lower quality cheese. Frequent coupon redeemers were found to purchase lower quality product. For coupon redemption, we found that African American households redeem less, while Asian households redeem more compare to Caucasian households. * * * 3 2 1
where the parameters are defined as in equation (8). By applying the results of Rosenbaum (1961) , we have the final outcome of E(Y), as: ; φ1(.) and Φ1 are the univariate normal pdf and cdf, respectively; and Φ2 are the bivariate normal cdf.
The Derivation of E(Y|lnP,C)
Starting from equation (13), we have
where is the mean of ε given e and ω, and σ is the standard deviation of ε given e and ω. 
The Derivation of E(C)
Starting from equation (11), we have *denotes significance at the 5% level or higher. The standard errors are derived from the Delta Method (Rao, 1973) *denotes significance at the 5% level or higher. The standard errors are derived from the Delta Method (Rao, 1973) 
